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growth of Christianity through the
cel.turies, tracing its development,
its conflicts, and its triumphs from
age to age. This volume completes
the series. It is at once more difficult
of execution and of greater iriterest
as a study, because it treats of great
movemients, tendencies, anîd events
taking place around us. It illustrates
the two divergent pathways into one
or other oft which the young people
of to-day are apt to drift-the path-
wvav on the one hand of ecclesiasti-
cism and on the other of scepticism.
The book gives an admirable sketch
,A life at Chautauqua, which wvil
commend it to the sympathies of the
ever-widening ci-cie of which that
famous assembly is the centre.

.Shakesbeare's Tr«g-edy of Z-aiez,
arrangedl for readi1z*) in SclwoIs ;
with notes by JOuN ANDREW.
PP. 114. Montreal:- Dawson
B3rothers.
This is a well annotated edition

of the most thoughtfui of ail of
Shakespeare's plays. Thse notes
solve many difficulties which would
otherwise puzzle the reader. We
are glad that the masterpieces of our
oivn matchless literature are receiv-
ing- the critical study which bas to-
often been reserved for the dead
languages.

Thze Chzrysanthieinumi. A monthly
magazine for japan and the Far
East. Yokohama : Kelly & Co.
$2 a year.
It is a striking evidence of the

proagress of western civilization ins
Japin, that wie cari receive, in three
weeks froni the date of issue, such a

* well gotten-up magazine devoted to
Japanese interests. It contains a
good deal of philological criticism

and discussion, among the rest an
ingenious paper by our Canadian
missîonary, the Rev. C. S. Eby, B.A.,
on writing Japanese in Rom-in let-
ters,-with a couple of pages of trans-
lated text. It certainly looks more
familiar than the queer crow tracks
that the Japanese cail ietters-but it
is no more intelligible to our untu-
tored comnprehension. Canadian
subscriptions to this magazine re-
ceived at this office.

.ToglioIts oit the Ho!>' Gos>efs:
Z-ow tte>' caine Io be in Manner
aindForm zasthieyar-e. By FRANCIS
W. UPHAl, LL.D. Pp. 378. New
York: Phiilips & 1unt. Toronto.
Wm. Briggs.
Thse four- Gospels are the citadel

of the Christian faith. Upon them
the fiercest attacks of scepticismn
have been miade, and here the most
triumphant defence bas been main-
tained. Dr. Tipham, who is espe-
cially well qualified for the task, in
this volume discusses the important
probiem of thse genesià of thse Gospels
-a problem, of profounidest interest
to every Bible student. We com-
mend these thoughtful chapters to
the careful study of ail who would
thoroughly ursderstand thse ground of
their faith and the credibility. of
the Hroly Gospels.

Byrize Rznsoms Butilding,ý. B yHILLs
C. PARMOE. Pp. -208, iliustrated.
New York : Phiiiips & Hunt.
This is a wholesome story for boys

of much narrative interest, and con-
veying a sound moral. It treats of
the stormy period of the war of
iSt2-15, and in its patriotic teach-
ings is more adapted for American
than for Canadian readers.

Ail busir csm communication% %vith reference to, this Magazine rhould bco addresed to the
Rev. %W. tuun, and ail literary communitions or contributions to tho Rev. W. IL Wrilinow,
3IL&, Toronto.
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